More than 80% of the respondents listed meetings, news/ellers, and agent visits as Extension communication methods that are important 10 them;

Newsletters, meetings, farm visits, telephone calls, and on-farm tests and demonstrations were identified as being the five most frequently used methods of receiving Extension information;
Those methods that are currently most frequently used are projected
to be popular in the future, but with some shifting in preferences such as increased use of computers and video tapes;
North Carolina farmers who use Extension information expect to use nearly all types of print media as well as most other methods less frequently in the future for obtaining needed information.
County Extension agents have always used a variety of methods for delivering information to their cl ientele. From the on-farm demonstration to the videotape, this variation in delivery methods has allowed agents to attempt to provide information to their audiences in the most effective and efficient manner poss ible.
Today, as the structure of agricu lture changes rapidly, and as Extension's resou rces are being stretched further and further, Extension agents and communicators need to be aware of the effectiveness of their various information delivery methods and aware of the new delivery technologies. They need to be able to tai lor communication methods to most effectively supply information to fa rmers and other clientele. Furthermore, as newer communications med ia such as computer programs or videotapes are introduced, agents need to know how well clientele accept these newer sources, how often they use them, and whether Extension needs to make an effort to enhance acceptance of newer information delivery techn iques.
Dr. John G. Ric hardso n is htension specialist for Educational Programs at the North Carolina State Universit y, Raleigh, No rth Carolina.
Purpose of the Study
This study was conducted 10 (a) determine what communication channels are used by agricuiturdl producers who obtain information from the North Carolina Agricultural Extension Service; (b) identify thc five most frequently u~ chan nels for rece iving Extension information at the present time; (e) determ ine what channels farmers expect to use most frequ ently in thc future.
Resea rch M ethodology
County Extension directors in 12 rand omly selected counties were asked to identify 100 farmers who were known users of Extension in forrnmion and represented a cross section of farming enterprises in thei r counties. The o nly proviso was that the farmers should be among those estimated to receive at feasl S 10,000 in gross farm income. Using the names suppl ied by county d irectors, we mai let! quest ionnaires to 1, 178 farmers. From this mailing, 702 viable instruments were returned for a GO-percent retu rn rate.
The income restriction led to a sample weighted toward full-time farmers (70"10 of respondents). A lthough farmers were asked to identify a single major ente rprise, many indicated more than one enterprise, renecting the diversity of North Carolina agricu lture. Farmers of a ll ages were represented ill th e sample. Of those who returned the questionnaire, 40.9"10 had completed high school, 23.3 % indicated at least some college, and 25.4% were college graduates. With 48.7% of the respondents indicati ng col lege experience, the sample used in this stud y is well above the 20.8% stale average for posthigh school education.
Farmers surveyed were asked three questions about 29 possible Extension communications channel s. In question 1 , they were asked fO check all o f the methods that they use most at the present time to obtain Extension information. In question 2, resrondents were asked to identify the five med ia channels curren tly used m ost ofte n. In Question 3 th ey were asked to predict the five channels they expectl:. -d to use most frequently five years in the future.
Findi ngs
Queslion 1: Check all of the [Extension communication/ me/hods that are important to you.
Respondents genera ll y expressed a strong prefe rence for traditional Extension information del ivery methods. More than 80 % of the respondents listed meetings, newsletters, and agent visits as methods of information d isseminatio n that they used. More Ihan 50% added newspapers, field days, tours, demonstrations, bulletins, and telepho ne calls as other freque ntl y used methods of obtaining Extension information. (See Table 1 .)
Communications preferences also were analyzed separately for parI-lime and full-time farmers. Full-time farmers indicated a hi gher frequ ency than part.time farmers in use of most print media (fact sheets, new spapers, magazines, and specialized publications). They also were more frequent users of telephone calls, office visits, and radio and television as veh icles for obtaining information. Somewhat higher percentages of part-time 'han of fulllime (armers checked field days and lours as sources of information. However, th ere were no sign ificant differences between full-time and part-time farmers in thei r responses to this question.
Quest jon 2: Check the five {Exfensjon communicatjon} methods thaI you use most frequently.
When asked to list the five methods most frequ ently used, the highest percentages of producers listed (a) newsletters, (b) meetings, (c) farm visits (agent to farmers), (d) telephone ca lis, and (e) on-farm tests and demonstra tions. In terms of frequency of use, part-time farmers checked field days and tours somewhat more often than did full -time farmers. Full-time farmers checked farm visits from agents more than part-time farmers did. Again, these differences were not statistically significant. Communications methods expected to be used most frequently were linle changed from current choices for frequently used media. for 23 of the 29 media choices, the percentage of producers projecting future use showed less than a 5~ increase or decrease. Meetings, newsletters, and farm visits were ranked at the top with more than 50% of respondents indicating continued expectations that these would be the most frequently used channels.
Most-Used Information Methods
When expectations of future use are compared with frequency of current use, some trends are evident. Six media were expected to be less important in the future: meetings (-4~), newsletters (-8 %), field days (-6%), telephone calls (-7".to), and bulletins (-8%). Only two media were expected to become more important: computers (20%) and videotapes (+9%). All print ca tegories except specialized publ ications show a decline in expedation of use in the future. Both full-and part-time farmers anticipate making less frequent use of bulletins and newsletters. Both also anticipate making greater use of computers and videotape and sl ightly mOre use of the toll-free "teleti p" information l ine. Both full-and part-time fa rmers also anticipated a decrease in farm visits by agents and in telephone calls to agents.
Part-time farmers expected to make considerably less use of field days (-10%) and tours (-7%); both groups indicated an anticipated decrease of 5 to 7% in meetings as a source of information.
Although bulletins were ranked among the top 10 currently used media by all 11 of the different enterprise groups identified, only four enterprise groups rank bulletins among the media they antici pate usi ng frequentl y in the future. Magazine articles also declined in anticipated importance. Six enterprise groups ranked this method among the top 10 most frequently used current methods, while only three groups anticipated that magazines would be a frequenlly used del ivery mechanism in five years.
So much communication effort goes into state and county fair exhibits and posters, that communicators may be su rprised by the sma ll numbers of respondents indicating that they frequentl y use these sources of information. Although 25% checked fairs as a source of information , only 4% listed fairs among their most frequently used media, and 2.7% anticipati ng using fairs as sources of information in the future.
Discussion
The most frequently used communi cations channels-meetings, newsletters, agent visits and telephone cal ls, field days and demonstrations-share the characteristics of immediacy and timel i ness. Except for newsletters, all offer fa rmers the opportunity either to ask their own questions or to see something for themselves. Between 78 and 94% of the producers from all 11 enterprise groups indicated that they used newsletters as a source of Extension information. This percenta ge is far ahead of any other print media (bulletins 53.1 ; magazine articles 46.7; newspapers 52.3; or fad sheets 35.2). Farmers may wel l consider the information in newsletters to be more timely or more precisely tai lored to their information needs. In North Carolina, specialized newsletters are directed toward many enterprise groups: Swine News, Breakthrough (poultry), and Forage Notes (beef and dairy) are widely distributed by specialists. Many county agricultural agents publish their own newsletters on various crops (e.g., apples, tobacco) and livestock enterprises.
The differences in use of media between full-and part-time farmers are important whi le Extension endeavors to match its communications efforts with those channels most likely to be used by target audiences. The higher use that full-time fa rm ers make of fact sheets, newspapers, magazines, radio, and televi sion may indicate that the full-time farmer is seeki ng information from multiple sou rces. The preference of part-time farmers for meetings and field days may indi cate a reli.mce on few er sources of information andlor a shorter time to devote to seeking information.
Although in creases were anticipated in use of computers are videotapes, these increases did not equal the decreases anlicipated in use of all other communications media, suggesting th at fanners have as much trouble as anyone else anlici llaling their li kely future behavior. As Extension agents turn to videotapes and computers to stretch their communica tions capabilities, they can be encouraged that both full -and part-time farm ers anticipated making greater use of these media. Videotapes have the potential to combine many of the functions that bulletins, fa rm visits, field days, and demonstrations now fulfil l. Respondents to this survey indicated a significant increase (chi square P <.05) in expected use of videotapes.
Both full-and part-time farmers anticipate a decrease in their use of am .. >" to-one agen t contacts (e.g., farm visits and telephone calls) as well as in the frequen cy of use of other fi rst-hand opportunities, such as, meetings and field days.
The very low percentages of respondents w ho listed fairs and exhibits among frequently used media indicates the questionable useful ness of these media for com mun icating with this cl ientele. Nearly 70% of this sample consisted of full-time fa rmers whose livelihood depends on prompt access to timely information.
Conclusions
Among agricultural producers,the farmers who participated in th is survey are probably the most active users of Extension information. Their responses clearly indicate a preference for ind ividualized information both now and in the future.
These preferences should be kept in mind as Extension markets more computer program s in the future. Computers have Ihe paradoxical characteri stics of being an impersonal medium (usable without much personal agent contact), but they also permit farmers 10 obtai n customized or individualized information.
The findings from this survey indicate that traditional Extension information dissemination methods con tinue to be popular. However, the decline in popularity of bulletins ilnd magazinearticies in comparison to the increasing popularity of computers, videotapes, and special publications appears to indicate that timely and special sources of information wil l gain in popularity among Extension clientele.
These findings suggest that Extension should introouce new media alongside traditional media to give both agents and clientele an accl imation time during which each will learn the advantages of the newer methods. Periodic monitoring of media use wi ll be hel pful fo r com mun icators advising Extension Services on maxim izing return on communica tions dollars.
Certainly, there is someth ing of the chicken-and-egg problem in predicting use of future media. The choices and preferences (or information delivery mechani sms reported by these agricu ltu ral producers reflect fa irl y closely the media now in use by the Extension Service in North Caro lina to provide infonnation. As specialists expand video programming, for example, cl ientele use can be anticipated to increase. Further studies w ilh different clientele groups-<ommuni ty leadel'$, home horticulturalists, homemakers, or youthmay well show other patterns of com munications preferences.
